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Presbyterian News
'1

Miss Kathleen Dill of
Nebraska and Thomas
Burney of lowa have been
working in the Presbyter-
ian Parish for the past two
weeks. Most of their time
has been spent in Mine
Fork where they are help-
ing with Daily Vacation
Bible School.

In the absence of Mr.
Swartz who is attending
a conference in Grinell,
lowa, Mr. Burney preached
Sunday at Upper' Jacks
Creek, Burnsville and Mine
Fork,

Junior-Highs from Yan-
cey County Parish attend-
ing Jr. Hi Camp were:
Burnsville: Olin Higgins,
Louise Patton, Kenneth
Dillingham, Danny Young.

Higgins: Jo Ann Renfro,
Victor Morrow, Sonny
Higgins.

Upper Jacks Creek: Ste-
ve Briggs, Richard Briggs.

Upper Jacks Creek
Bible School

Bible School begins Mon-
day, July 3 at the Upper
Jacks Creek Presbyterian
Church. This is a union
Bible School for members
and friends of both the
Methodist and Presbyter-
ian Churches. The sessions

Micaville Presbyterian

The concluding program
!of the Vacation Bible

School of the Micaville
Presbyterian Church will

1 be held Sunday, July 2 at
! 9:45 in the church. Every-

: one in the community is in-
vited to attend.

1 The Rev. S. B. M. Ghise-
lin, pastor, is director of
the school and the instrue-

’ tors are: Mrs. Ghiselin,
i Auult Bible Class; Mrs.
Max Hughes, young peo-

-1 pie; Mrs. C. E. Silver, in-
termediate junior class;
Mrs. Max Gouge, primary;

¦ Mrs. May Thomas, nursery
group; Mrs. Delzie Harris,
secretary.
•'' " ™

Diane, the young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. »T. S.

> Godwin who has been ill of
r measles is improving. *

Mrs. Margaret Boone of
’ Mars Hill is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Robinson.

will be 9:00-11:00 Monday
. through Friday for two

- weeks.
t In the evenings of the

i second week there will be a
i Stay-At-Home conference
i for the young people of

¦ both the Methodist and
; Presbyterian Churches.
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- QUALITY UNIVERSALJLECTRIC'RANQE
FOR EVERY HOME AND EVERY FOCKETfOOK 4
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In Competition

Grafenwohr—(2oth PI0)
—-Pvt. James Smith, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith
of Rt. 2, was one of the
crack machine gunners to
compete in the Ist Infantry
Division championship com
petitions at Grafenwohr,
Germany, June 2.

Smith as a member of
the heavy machine gun fir-
ing squad of D Co. 20th In-
fantry Regiment, partici-
pated in assisting his team-
mates to win Ist place aw-
ard of the Ist Division. The
events were held in celebra-
tion of the 33rd Anniver-
sary of the Ist Infantry
Division.

Prior to joining the Ar-
my in 1948, Smith was a
student of Burnsville High
School.

Historic Impact
Os Declaration
Was 'Startling'

The right of all man to "IHa,
liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness" is being endangered by
the deadweod thinking of
many who consider the Dec-
laration to be little more than
an idealistic cliche. Yet, since
the turn of this century, the
world has fought two wars be-
cause its people wanted to be
free of despots and authoritar-
ian governments. Tragically,
the issue still is not resolved.
Some day it may be. But, as
the following editorial remarks
try to point out, that day will
not come until we ell affirm
and reaffirm our faith in the
principles that motivated the
creators of the United States
Declaration of Independence in
1776.

MOST PEOPLE today coni!der
the Declaration of Indepen-

dence a historical move by which
this country set forth its vow for
independence, but lack the imagi-
nation to understand that in the
year 1776 it was a startling declara-
tion. In fact, with the possible ex-
ception of the Bible, and the Meg-
na Charta in 1219, it la one of the
most astonishing documents ever
published by man.

Look at it from the viewpoint
that up until that time in recorded
history no group of men had gath-
ered upon the face of the earth and
declared they would rule them-
selves, that they were capable at
ruling themselves.

Before that the ruling of a nation
was concentrated in the hands of a
few men. The masses were not
capable of ruling—that had been
the philosophy of governments
since the beginning of time.

Then, suddenly, a group of men
met In Philadelphia, in a raw and
untried country, and issued a docu-
ment that bluntly avowed: people
have the right to overthrow the gov-
ernment under which they live; they
have a right to alter or abolish any
government that does not operate
for their good and happiness. That
is a startling declaration.

Thus an experiment began that
succeeded and grew. Succeeded ao
well, in fact, that it came to be re-
garded as commonplace. And today
the Declaration of Independence is
thought of by school children as a
musty document which many of
them are forced to memorize and
find boring to read. United States
citizens have accepted without res-
ervation the idea that all peoples
have a right to overthrow, abolish
and alter any government under
which they live.

• • •

•pHE TIMES In which the men
lived who wrote and signed the

Declaration were troubled times,
much as they are today. Men
throughout the world were demand-

v ing freedom of action and thought.
An Englishman, Dr. Diehard

Price, at the conclusion of the Rev-
olutionary War, wrote: •‘Perhaps
I do not go too far when 1 say that,
next to the introduction of Christian-
ity among mankind, the American
revolution may prove the most im-
portant step in the progressive
course of human improvement.”

Dr. Price was correct It was the
step that started the hurftm race
on a new trend of thought—freedom
for all.

* • •

||ND the time may be coming
**¦ when the peoples of all the world,
not just a nation, will issue their
declaration of Independence end
no patlon will enslave another ?r
force its conception at government
on its neighbor. That too, will be a
startling document..,,, . j

.John Adkftif, who helped com-
pose the Declarktlon said: ’The
'Revolution was affected before the
.war. .commenced. The Revolutionwas in the hearts and hi]&4e at the

' people.”
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ADVERTISEMENT FOE BIDS
Plans and Specifications are

now available for distribution
from the office of the Architect,
Lindsey Madison Gudger, 62 Car-
ter Street, Asheville, North Caro*
lina, for the General, Plumbing,
Heating and Electrical Contracts
for the South Toe River School
Building for the Yancey County
Board of Education, Burnsville
North Carolina. Plans may be re.
ceived upon applications by inter
ested Contractors and upon de
posit of 650.00 for the General
Plans and |30.00 for each of the
mechanical plans.

Bids will be received in the of-
fice of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, Burnsville, North
Carolina, at 11:00 O’clock A. M.,
Thursday, July 20, 1960. All Bids
must be accompanied by a Bid
Guaiantee in the Amount of 5%
of the Bid price, at least 2% of
which must be in the form of a
certified check drawn on a bank
authorized to do business in North
Carolina.

Bids will be opened in public at
the time designated above.

Plans and Specifications may be
examined at the office of the
Architect or at the office of the

i Owner.
The full amount of the plan de.

posit willbe returned to bona fide
bidders upon receipt of the plans

¦ and specifications in good condi-
tion within 10 days after bids are
received; non-bidders will receive
the plan deposit less the cost of
printing and mailing under the
same conditions.

Signed: THE BOARD OF ED
UCATION OF YANCEY COUN-
TY

By: Frank W. Howell, Secre.
tary.

June 15, 22, 29 July 6

LET US SERVICE YOUR

NEEDS
Ammonium Nitrate
Nitro Soda

Potash

Fertilizers of all kinds

Seeds of all kinds

Feeds

Electrical Appliances

Baby Chicks
PMA Orders Filled

Yancey County Farmers

Co-op, Inc.

eT THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1950

1 TRY BURNSVILLE FURNITURE & HARDWARE £
S STORE FIRST! :
5 * Appliances

*

* Ammunition
* Bolts

• • Buckets" 83 Shop Where You Will •

• * Brooms Find What You Need •

0
* Cutlery When You Need 1t ... Z

a * Dishes A
a

* Drills , .
.. * . a5 * Elec. Needs For want of a nai1 ’ a km %’

* Farm Needs dom was lost” . .
. that his-

* Fencing torical truth of yesteryear a
* Glassware w

# * Garden Tools can’t happen today because Q
# * Hose your convenient, well- 0
0 * Hinges stocked hardware store has W
A Irons , #

* Knives what y° u want when y°u
a

* Lamps want it. Here you will find

#
* ®oxes the hardware item you QjviiiKLans ,

9 * Nails 4 need to make repairs, to •

2 * Nippers modernize, to build. Make
Nozzles this store your headquar- a

W * Ovens
£ * pjpe ter3 for everything you re- £

0 * Pumps quire in hardware. Our #

0 * Paints prices are low! 5
£

* Pliers 0
a * Planes £

J * Roofing BURNSVILLE FURNITURE & ZRadios t .

Z * fir HARDWARE CO. •

# * Spades a
%

* Screen Wire MAIN STREET PHONE 191
A

* Screws ~

S * Toys BURNSVILLE, N. C. •

Z * Traps •

• :“s
home or mury merchandise

*

• * Wire •
w * Wrenches 0

i *
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J Come To The Yancey County j

1 FARMERS FEDERATION PICNIC! j
| :.]
$ BURNSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL JULY 4th $
5 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. S
! 58 6
6

_ S
& Hear “The One Man Band" Who Plays 17 Different

S Instruments At Once, and Other Noted Entertainers

—IInvited to Participate 8
5 58 S
8 25 8

L___)
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